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Masses 0730 Obapal 3
0300 Chapri 3
•SOO Theater 3

Maas (Boepttal) OMO Bed Croee
Audltcrhun

Maaa (Avlatlta Oadats
and 33S Fighter
Group 1100 Chapel X

Mass 1100 Chapel 1
Maaa ISIS Chapel 9

Guardhouse 0000
Rifle Ranee 1100

WecfeAay Setvlces
Dally Masaes 0700 Chapel 1

1730 Chapel 3

Guadalcanal Pic And 
Comedy Get Bouquets

Docummntary pict'uiM Iq oemmdy dbowa and th«a ea to 
am •xemliMt r»Tival pic mokme lor a good eomblBofiea of 
•alortainmont at tbo Poet Thoaton thle wook.

GUADALCANAL DtART, Richard Trogoakia'i boot oollor 
<m tho bloody oad inspiriog otery of tho Marino's mighty 
fight eo historic Guadalcanal, hits tho thootors tomorrow 
and Monday In picturo form. It will not ^ow> o choieo tidbit 
for vquoomish stomachs.

‘n»e trim snd tory scresn forstonO — . —
of TretmAls’ book win be stedc> 
tatty revesttaf. Ibis pic hss been 
bidM os o moaterfol >ib of eel- 
lolold reportlnt on one of tbe 
brorest tad bloodiest potes In bis- 
Uny. Tbe dynamic trio of Preston 
Poster, Uoyd NoIsb and WOUam 
Bendlx bead tbe cast. Their emotlnt 
and the film. Itself, ts dedicated 
erlth complete bnmiltty to tbe cntted 
Stetea mat&lflcait and ml^ty Ma
rines. A “mxist” for etl ectlon-

18M Chapel 2
NoT«ia Senicea,
' Tuesday 1930 Chapel 3
Ccnfessions Saturday — 1S30-1730- 
1930-3100—In Chapels 1. 3 * 3.

JEWISB 8CBVICC8 
Goieral Serrlcea (Friday)—

3000 Chapel 4
(Saturday) 0300 Chapel 4
(Saturday) 1318 Chapel 4

Roepltal (Sunday) 0900 
Ousrdhouse (Sun.) 1819 
Rifle Range 'Sun.) 1100 v

PROTCSTANT SBBinCBS 
General Servlees 0900 Chapels 1

A 3
0930 Chapel 8

(Aviation Cadets 0900 Chapel 4
(Book of Common Prayei—
Roly communlm 

Action Cadets 1000 
^ Fighter Group 1000 
general Services 1100

Nam Wyaa ia Masteal
Tues^ will see the fUdcer IS 

SVBBYBODT HAPPT With* Ted 
Lewis and his band and Nan Wynn. 
We dunno about the merit of this 
one. as we've heard next to nothing 
about It. but Lewis devotees will 
probebly get a bang out of bearing 
their man play his oomfed clarinet 
for the greater pert of the film. As 
for us, fellan—That Wynn girl It a 
teiTlfic singer and looker, combined. 
How they ever delayed putting this 
saccharlne-Uke darling before the 
movie-goers eyes for so long Is be
yond us. And she 18 one of the 
outstanding warblers of the day.

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY with 
Jimmy Oagney, perrenlal scowler of 
tbe screen, Joan Leslie. All>Amer- 
ican sweetheart, and capable Walter 
Bustmi is received on Wednesday. 
Tbe tune-studded s^ry of the Ufe 
of George M. Coban, Grand Md 
Man of the American stage and 
vaudeville, proved to be a sockeroo, 

.smash hit on its first showing and 
!lC Is still good enough entertain- 
; meat for a second peek at it. Mis»

and Jane Wyman, a auperlor east 
Ibep your eaib cpen or you'll mlaa 
half of the laughs . . . M there'll 
stm be enough tawork your funny- 
bone overt&ne. oburaday and 
day are the ddyp set for this ster
ling reel.

Todsy brtngg' tbe usual double 
bin of movies. ASan Jones, barrel- 
chested tenor star, and disturbing 
blonde Evdyn Ankers top tbe east 
for YOU’RE A LUCKY FELLOW. 
MR. SMITH. Xt smells. AfYSTERY 
BROADCAST with Frankie Albert
son and Ruth Terry wiU be heaved 
at the patrons for the other half 
of the program. Tbat's an. brother, 
timt's an.

Satwday
YOU’RE A LUCKY ' 

MR. SMITH
MYEfERY BROADCAST

Sunday and Monday
GUADALCANAL DIARY

IB EVERYBCR>Y HAPPT

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY 
Tburaday and Friday 

PRINCESS O’ROURKE

Diplomat’s Son 
War Prisoner

CONCORD. N. H.

Chrlstlao Selenoe

Chapel 4 
Chapel 3 
Chapel 5 

Chap^ 1 
3 ft 3

Roepital 00(10
Ouardhotne- 0300
Rine Ranro 1100

Weekday Servteea 
General Services 

(Lutheran) IMO (Tues.) Chapel 9 
General Services—

1930 (Tbur.) Chape) 1 
1930 (Wed.) Chapel 3 

‘Vustc of the Masters”—
1930 (Moil. FrL) Chspel S 

Rifle Range. Community Sind—
1930 (Wed.)

Christian Science—
1930 (Tuea.) Ofaapal 5

iLesUe and Cagney make a splendid I John O. Wlnant, Jr., la a prisoner 
team and do full Justice to tbe story, of war In Germany, It was so- 
See it, by all means. Inounced Friday at the home of

Comedy HU Shews [Ambassador and Mrs. John O.
Ibe story about the poor little Wlnant. 

rich girl and the male Cinderella i-he aonouncement said that .. 
oaM *>*“”*?' brilliant telegram was received from the
0300 ObapelS dialog, hilarious situations, excel-j war Department stating that the 

lent direction and unstinting pro-. son of the to the
ducUon mountings In PRXNCESS' Court of St. James’s Is held in a 
O’ROURKE, lau^-making comedy prison camp. Ueut. tenant was 
with OUvla DeHavlUand, Bob Cum- ‘reported rnr^t^g some time eg.*) 
minga, Charles Coburn. Jack Carson | after a raid on Germany^____

Post Quiz Show 
Has Gags,Dough

Just two of the playful cootestents on tbe ”Tbree QU 
reoftam. Tbla ain’t nothin* Bub, wait UU we get hold of j

Quariennaster 
KepainLdisOi 
Paraphernalia

Uncle Sam. biggest shoe cobbler; 
and general repamnan In tbe world 
saved over IT,300 during the m<xith 
ef BeptembM through tbe opera-j 
Oon of his reclamation and repafr. 
•hop here on tbe field, accordlngj 
to t month^ report released today! 
by Major Paul O. Ublenhop. post 
4)uortermaater. •

Operated by ntyfilan employes ub 
4sr ths direction of an Army Ssr- 
Tics Farosu oCfloer the shop lepaln 
dhythlnf a aeldlsar wears from Ms

neckties, shoes, shirts, underwear, 
he uses such as cartridge b^lts. 
tbntege, bedding, to chairs-, tj^- 
wrlters and otbM offiOS and 1^- 
racks furniture. If clothing doebn’t 
fit when Issued, It is alters.

During the month nearly 10,000 
Items were repaired or altered, Ms*. 
Jor Uhlenhop said. These included 
7.S83 pairs of shoes; 2,333 artlclM 
of clothing, textiles and mlsceUan- 
eous Items; 21 pieces of canvas 
and webbing wltn 900 alterations; 
jl35 typewrllers; 114 raincoats: 
Imess kits and furniture.

"W^t's ths maUtf, joet Don’t 
you mve ms any moref 

’’Sure. Mable • Tm Just resting.
• **Dec, X don’t XeM so wsfi. X 
think ita my breathlitg.” 

”Airlght3'U see E I gaa't stop!

’The Three Qulsdlngs)’’ a new 
questloh-snd-answer show pre
sented each Wedncfiday ' night at 
^ ^rvlce Club la packing them 
^ days with Us aany ootu-
bins Men of truth and consequcoee 
qulsBling. ^

Baaed on the Idea that people 
like to aee other peoj^ winMng 
foola of themselves, the ’’Three 
goings)” IS a fast-paced rou
tine of goofy questions and out- 
ragsoos cons^uencsa spring on tin 
unsuspecting wcUms.

Qssb prises for partlctpaUng. 
and a Bmt-Aetor nrlse of a carton 
cf clgarettea in proferred . to tbe 
luckless OIs and WACS wlm vohm- 
teer. and everybody ends bp more 
than happy. . .

Last week, in ite -maiden per- 
forronnce, the Mww spotted aonle 
of the silliest gagb on the bc^ks 
and drew plen^ of leug^ from 
both oontestants end aucUdice. Af
ter flunking their questlana, ti^ 
OIs wery bUndfotded end hM to 
sing while feeding eech other two 
of I hose super-gooey Sendee Ohib 
cakes.

A married eoidler was blindfold
ed and told that two WAGs-and'hls 
wife would peck him on the cheek 
and that he had to chooee hip wife's 
kiss out of tbe three. Be ohooe.' u 
right; but was mortally surpilaad 
to find that a Master Sergeant hga 
done the .honors all tht^

Then ^re wm the 'WAG that 
Jugried three eggs and bad to mop 
Up tbs resuUlag meos. The poor 
lad who- had* to n air
plane and run around tbe Oldb 
n^iplBg his Wings and maktag en
gine motses. One girl from ttm 
Poet's WAO dstachment had lo 
read Miaksspeare’s -Romeo and 
Juliet dialogue to a hr ‘' 
hunch of GIs in the

AD to an. tbe aadtaoce geS sn 
with a satlshod fseltog. which wS 
the point cf ths whoto prooeedtasd, 
sponsored and inrodiieed hr Alr-O 
Mach through &• Epsdal i^doe 

,SeetlQD, the show is a Mgtosr 
I weekly leakwe.

HET, SnOCAIIT. I wonna poss! It'e the same old Btorf. 
Pvt- Hondorson tokos kor trmiblos to 1st Sgt. Alma Doviost 
of tho WAC Dotachmont horo on tho field. Sgt. Davies hoe 
run up agoiBst in his working hours.but she ^so hos quite a 
most ef the troubles any m^e l^-klck would be likely to 
few more that hardly ever come up with male GIs. Her« 
Sarge, I need a new patch vulcanised In my girdle. Hey« 
Sorgo, my permanent's simply a measi

PASS Df lEVIEWI The WACs cut a military figure Ui 
this picture os Lt. Anne Coggin, Company Commander, 
leads her organisation before the reviewing stand at last 
week's presentation ceremonies. Justly proud of their drill
ing ond choosing here, but they wouldn’t trade their khoki 
and calisthenics. Watch those feet, fellas, they all hit the 
ground at the same time.

fHET’lE EtTREI too large or too smoll. Just like thelf 
GI brothers-in-arms, these skirts have to bw altered^ and the 
blouses token in ot the sides. Here's Cpl. Oglesby (facing 
eamero hm<Uhg out a new set of ODs to tone ansio^ WAC, 
in the Detochment's supply room, little different from the 
woy most of the girls used to buy clothes, there’s no pidi* 
ing and. choosing here, but .theywouldn't trade their khqU 
for rile fanciest get-ups.

-ITB MAIL CAIX ot ths WAC detochmmit. <md the 
flodk cnound Cpt. Estelle Neton to got their quoto of Si^or 
Reports. WACS ta tbe cletadnnent on Seymour Johneon Field 
hcdl from erMy sectioa of tho eoontry. bi ony one day you'io 
Uoblo to find iMers ernnlng in with Lee Angelos and New 
York pnetpiqrks. and mall ArfosBa ond Chieogo. Just as 
fib any other Amy organisoUoH, Ike girls look forward to 
molloaU. .


